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Losra KsOL'on iv Power. "Th nrvl.tt.atOfen, across the Danube, with mediaeOdd Fellowship.

Tho fifteenth annual communication oftime
THE SUNDAY SCHOOL ICONIC.

The following rclajtlv&to th Sunday
School Pic-Ni- o Ave clip irom tho last

Russian Anurica Treaty has been en-

grossed in French and English, on ten
yards of vellum, with tho silver seals of the
States attached and enclosed in ft beauti-
fully inlaid box, which will be transmitted
to Russia in a few days by tho

' "

C0JIIMLK f0 TUB OflKOOS UfcflALti

Richmond. Juno 3. (Icneral Schofield

val splendor, and the concluding rites at
Pcsth. Eight thousand Hungarian 'and it
Austrian nobles, bne hundred diplomats
and a number of strangers witnessed the
ceremonies. Tho G reek bishops perform-c- d

the ceremony. The Emperor, when
anoinicu, wore ino ancient robes, shoes,
crown and mantle of Stephen, tho first
Vurisuau viii wi xjuugarj. ins IjUI- -

prcss was anointed under the right arm

Eit. . Tho Emperor took aji oath in which
promised to reconquer the ancient

rights of Hungary. The dispatch says
nothing like this has been witnessed for
ccnluries,and will probably never be re-
peated.

Tho ceremony closed by thr King riding
upon mound oi cann orougui irorn uuier-cu- t

departments of Hungary, waving his
sword to the four points of the com pans, and
Aolctnnly swearing h would defend the
kingdom against the world. This was fol-

lowed by a grand banquet, and illumination
at night, th Pers imUng-- a servants at ta-

ble. The Hungarians havo voted n hundred
thousand ducaU an a present totlu; King and
Queen Ten Archdukes wero present, (A
g iieraJ raruiesty . fur. political offencet waf
proclaimeJ, amid excitement and enthusiasm
indwcriWble-- . , ,

The nobility of Varxa.w ruti oa Sunday
and resolved to end a deputation Ut Pam
ex.prc,"!Hing their hgrror at th rentaUyrtpt

iW.ismxri'ox, JuTit 18.. Tli trial of Sur f
ratt lo eornmenecnJ'. The Court-roo- m lSf
crowded. Surratt appeared with a very pale
and careworn look, but during convernatum
wiUi lis counsel 'laughed heartily. Ifoth
Hides nnnoonced themches ready for trial.
A motion ww made to quah thejury becau,,
it was not drawn according i't law.

ttifWc have had occasion, more than
once, to say tint, if Lincoln had lived, and
adhered to the prinicplcs which he an-

nounced on more then one occasion, he
would aow he denounced bv the radical
leaders. It is not yet ten years since he
gave utterance to opinions now io direct
eonSict with the. ocasures advocated by
the radicals in Congress. In a debate
with Stephen A. Douglas, had at Charles-
ton, 11 finoli oo the ISth of September
1858, 31r. Liocon said;

'While I was in the hotel to-da- y, an
elderly gentleman called upon me to know
if I was really in favor of producing a
perfect equality between the negroes and
the white people. I will say, then, that J
am not, nor never nave oecn in iavor oi
making voters or jurors if negroes, nor of
quaiijyiog tun to now ouice, nor to in
termarry with white pcorde: ;nd I will
say in addition to this, that tricre is a phys
ical diSereccc between the black and
white races, which I believe will forever
prphibit t'$ two races from ever living
on terms of eocial ijud political equality.
And. inasmuch m they can not so live,
while they do remain together there ma?t
be the position of supcior and inferior.
and I, as much as any other man, am in
favor of having the superior posutioa as-

signed to the white race."
The po.itks here assumed by 3fr.

Liu coa are iu direct opposition to the
measures which the radical Congress has
forced upon the South ; and if he were
President he eoald BOt sanction those
measures without eating his own words.
Now wc ask this question, which we would
like the radicals to answer: If Lincoln's
opinions, as given above, were good rcpub- -
ncan uocirincs m wny snouii tncy
not be good republican doetrics now ?--

Quincy (Ill.)Hcrald.

Oil Machixkhy Comi.no. We learn
that the complete machinery for an oil
mill ordered from the East by C. 31. Cart-wrigh- t,

of Salem, is now on the way out
and expecting soon to arrive. Captain
Kellogg informs us that Mr. Cartwright
has sent word that he will be down to
Oregon City on Wednesday next, for the
purpose of selecting a site for a mill at
that place. There are some parties in
Oregon City who aro iter,stc;d in the
project. Whether Mr. Cartwright has
concluded to transfer the location of his
mill from Salem to Oregon City, or wheth-
er this contcniplatpd tnHl at trcgOB City
is in addition to the one at Salem and an
independent enterprise, we are unable to
say, but, for certain reasons, wc are led
to believe that the desiga is to put in op
eration a mill at each place. The crop of
flax seed, this season, raised at the instance
of Mr. Cartwright, will be large, and will
probably furnish 'stock enough to run two
mills from the time they can begot in opera
tion, till another crop shall be gathered.- -

Oregonian.

Mt Maryland," The people of Ma
ryland have ordered a Constitutional Con-

vention by a majority unparalleled in the
history of that State. "For five years, as
every reader conversant with events knows
a military despotism ruled the State.
Political hummers from all sections of
Yankcedom nestled there, and by the aid
of the hayone t wero foisted into ofSce.
Their Constitution was altered and amend-
ed, the freedom of tho elections was only
accorded to the venal and debased hordes
of fanatics and adventurers, whoso willing-
ness Vto do tlje yill of thgir father Abra-
ham" wag unchallenged. A change has
taken place; whits men will again be mas- -

ter of the ballot and the State of Cakurt
and Carroll, shaking off the grim incubus
of Bayonet and bastile contributes her
granito monolithe towards the
of the temple ofour fathers. The results
of recent elections afford but .cold comfort
to Black Destruction ists. Democratic

A Rare Treat. --In our next issue
we will give a verbatim report of the!
speech, made at Eolaon tho way up to
Albany, by Don de Johnston, who ad-

dressed tho crowd from the pilot house of
the hoat and congratulated them on the
happy millenial dawn of negro superiori-
ty --Adair, his ladies maid, footman and
escort, has kindly favored us with this
speech. Wo have boiled it down, extrac-
ted tho sweat and odors,' and will dish it
upas a campaign document for those
Radicals who delight in the oat meal inspi-
rations of tho Unionist. Salem Review.

Congressional -- Despotism. The
Juggernaut of 'Congressional despotism,
says the Phila. Sunday Mercury, is roll-

ing on alike over the Federal laws and
State laws, tho Federal ; Constitution

" and
State Constitutions, and unless the people,
in all sections of tho land, arise from
their stupid, powardly, dishonorable leth-

argy and tell the infatuated tyrants at
Washington that they .will hear no more
aggression on their sacred and invaluable
liberties, the huge machine will drive on
and on, until every vestigo of popular
freedom will ho crushed cut heueath its
ruthless wheels.

can party htin been in power long enough
hM become, comm mA- an uuni;oiiUlni.

o-.- r oi wmi organization the other day, and iftho proceedings of tlio 29th Congress are apccimen, it would be atrnn tl .
any honest men m the country who would notsay amen to ht concloiuW If theresuch who would not, they ate no longer wor-th- y

are
of ftconstitbtionalgorcrnraent, What has '

Congres. done? Nothing for the country;
but appropriated hundreds of millions foruselcs purposes and sundered other mil-lion- n

for party favorites. It was publlciv "

stated that capitalists,
and lords of the loom of Kew Englandbriery got CongreM to pws many iniquitous

measures for their )enefit. It is a fact thatcannot bo denicd.that men who went to Con-
gress poor and in debt, but a few years secare w immensely wealthy. How, in sucha short time, did they amass such large for-tune-

s?

They could not doit legitimately
i hey mmt hare done i t by accept! ng present '

from the rich monopolists for whom theylegislated. They have been in power loneenough ; they must give place to honest men;

Vox THEsiTATe. There are many Intel-hgen- t,
ambitious and excellent men in theLcpubhcan party who are almost perguaded

to become Dcmfrats. They will neverhave n better time than the present to enrrrout the convictions of tbr undersfandin.A fcvr day ago two prominent gentlemen ofliis county, who have octrl w57. t- -:

eal party udd us they would not do m nnrlfinfrfr Th a I r. . . J- -

V " J r restorationor the Union and opposed hi negro suffrage,
and fere now convinced that the Itadlcals
u"" fc"nne union restored, and are re--
Boirea w iorce negro-sutfr-a on the Ktates,
rtheU.er the people agree to it or not. They
....,..1. jviiun-aj- s were rf mn, buttheir, action in Congress hasdispdkd th il-
lusion. They were opposed to secession- -
wmsress. in deciann
out of the Union, "has cstaTdished the doc
trine of accession. We welcome such mrr
into Ike iiemacratrc ranks and and extend tothem th hod of fellowship Let 0ther
follow their example and swell the growing
lmocrlt H " IUrty'" lr,ntai,Ii

Oeego 3fail ItocTX. Tfie 3Iarysvillt
(Cal.) Apfnealsays : ' '

We have been informed by 3Ir. Corbet
that his contract will expire on the 30th of
September, and that bids for its continuance
will be opened and acted upon at Washing-
ton on the 6th of August next. Also, that
the route has been advertised in fcoctionrf, viz :

A daily service from , Lfneorn" "Shasta' ;
tri --weekly from Shasta, to Eugene City, Ore,
gon; and diily froyi Iia f City to Portland.
If contracts are taken in accrjrdance with the
i&atkp5orlfton the rote between Shasbv
and Eugene City will be deprived of a daily
and givwr a semi-weekl- y mail, which reducesr
the daily service over half the route from
Lincofri to Portland. Eugene City is 125
miles south of Portland. ' '

Telegraph. --Of late, hands have been
employed repairing the telegraph liccv
through the valley, commencing at Port-
land. They tell us that below here many
of tl.e posts have had to he removed.
They have placed the fine Tn perfect order
in every respect thus far, and are going-o- n

through to California, intending to
make all irecssary repairs as they go.
We notiee on the wharf a lot of materia
ready for their u?e, marked for the tele-
graph office at Albany. Salem Recordl

Come Back. Thomas Cross returned
last evening, from. his trip to Victoria.
and reports having sold his band of beef
to very good dvaatajre. e took 4,0 .

head of fat steers of his own raising,
averaging 2,000 pounds each, live weight,
and realised from them 11 cents nett. lie
says he made a. gocd thing of it: better
than wedid, for "e tUsed the good steaks
he has

'
been furnishing. Salem Record.

:

Salem Sandwich. Unctions, juicy
and. sudorcus slices of black hams, wedged
in between a layer of Congregationalists
and i layer of Methodists, as feen in tho
Sunday School procession. The Albany
people in tasting them were violently at-

tacked whh the blatk tomil. Salem Re-
view.

Under the military bill one-countie- s half of the
in Virginia "will be controlled

by negroes.
lira

EW ADVERTISEMENTS'.

LOOK HEgE i"

PatrQtijc Hoqc Industry, and SaTe Mcaejl

The undersigned, having opened a

TAILORIXG ESTABUSUJIEXl?
(On Fint etreet. serta side, next door east

frci Washington), in Albany, takes
' thla method of informing the .

public that ha is
prepared to

MAKE, CUT, 1XB EEP1IB lOTflLXS I

OT AtL K1NPS, , .?
E TUB LATEST STYXXS!

AND AT T1IE MOST ItKA SON ABLE RATES !

T2n4ttf U. FARMER.

m GREAT LONDON AND PARIS '

SJE RISC OPTIC ON!
OK- -

Tho r.Iejrt Spiesdid Scj;Qry and Art I

AT TnE COURT nOUSE IN CITY Of ALBANT

rionday Evening:! June 17th, 1857.

Tho most Magnificent Entertainment eve?
exhibited on tho Faciao coast.

a3Seo Fosters for details of splendid GIFTS
distributed among the audience. v .,;

This Splendid Entertainment wSl Vb illoi- -
trated by a Historical and Descriptor Lecture by
J. II. WARWICK", Esq., who will recite loan
beautiful and popular Poems. , , , , .

r ADMISSION.;....... .........50 Cekti. "

WASTED 1,000 lbs Clean Washed

"WOOL,
roa WHICH

;
Twenty-Tiv-e Cents per Pound 7

will bepaidby MEALY & CO.
Albany, June 14, 1S67 v2n44tf

Order of the Board o Com-
missioners.

"11TEEREAS,MANY OF THE TAX-PAYER- S

f y f Linn county are delinquent in the pay-
ment cf their taxes ; and, whereas, tho claims
against the Treasury are pressing ;

It is ordered by the Board of County Commis-
sioners, that the Sheriff . proceed without delay or
respect of persons, to collect said tax by legal pro-
cess. .

(Atte t) A. W. STANARD, Co. aeri
June 5thf 155x203

C5

K. C AE20TT, Editor.
SATURDAY.. .JUNE 15, 18G7.

"Th Constitution la a law for rulers and peo-
ple, equally in war and in peace, and-- covers with
the sb ield of its protection all clams of men, at
all t.ns and under all circumstances f and no
doctrine involving more pernicious conscqutncca
was ever invented by the wit of man rhnn that
any of its provisions can be suspended daring any
of the great exigencies of the Uovcratnent. Such

doctrine loads directly to anarchy and despot-Is-

and the thcoryof necessity, on which it si
based, is false." Dtciiio of the Supreme Cour.t

DISTINCTIONS ANX CASTES OF
SOCIETY.

Tiro Orrffon-km- , of the 10th instant,
in noticing our article of hist week on
Jsero Equality, says that the negroes
to whom we referred were "colored
children." This is simply a lie made
out of whole cloth. There was not a
child anion cr them. Thev were all be-twe- en

five and six feet highland some
we took to l middle-age- d men. Our
expressions, 4o which the Oregonian
makes exceptions, tXat they were
"bi, fat buck darkies," "big, greasy
buck niggers," "big, strapping, lazy
buck whelps," is literally true,, and
we repeat them.

Elsewhere the Oregonian virtually
conies out in favor of Social Equality,
and vaguely refcr us to "several pass-

ages" in the New Testament to prove
that its position is correct. The edit-

or the great, vcrgrown, lubberly
fanatic is not only in favor of Social
Equality on earth, but he thinks it will
be the rule in heaven. He evidently
thinks these negroes will occupy the
front seats there just as they did last
week here in Albany.

The "fat boy" of the Oregonian is
informed that we very thoroughly ex
amined our New Testament years ago
.on these points, and arrived at positive
conclusions. We would not, for the
world, to propitiate party, advocate
any measure or doctrine which we be-

lieve to be essentially wrong. "We

know it is a common opinion that an
editor must obey the behests of his
party, right or wrong; but,-thu- s far,
we have never advocated any princi-
ple or measure which we did not be-

lieve to be morally right and we nev-

er wilL The editor of the Oregonian,
in covertly charging that we do advo-

cate principles at variance with the
moral law, probably judges us by him-

self
There is no doctrine more plainly

recognized and enunciated in the
Scriptures than that of Distinctions
and Castes in Society, The Jews were
separated from all other nations; they
were a "peculiar people ;" and the idea
is constantly enforced that they were
better than other people. The hea-

then nations around them were con--cider- ed

far beneath them, not only in
religious privileges, but socially, po-

litically jmd .legally. Even among
.the Jews themselves there were Castes

Social-Distinction- s ; and these
were enunciated and enforced by the
Mosaic ritual. The relations of ma-
ster and servant, the rich and poor,
tthe high and low, the noble and igno-

ble, the beggar on the dung-hil- l and
the king on his throve, were all recog-
nized as4 regulate by laws And pre-
cepts from the Almighty,

The Savior of mankind himself,
when he came into the world, did not
abolish Castes and Distinctions in So-

ciety. So far from this, he actually
recognized them in his teachings and
example. Through his apostles he
taught children to honor their parents;
wives to love, obey and reverence
their husbands ; servants to be respect
ful .nd obedient to their masters ;
citizens to honor magistrates and
those in authority. He hiraself-- r

though he cared for and loved all, ?

had liis particular friends on whom hs
.bestowed especial marks of his favor
and kindness. Peter, James and John

vOnly were permitted to witness his
transfiguration on tbx mount; and so
.highly favored was John that he was
called " the disciple whom Jesus
loved,'. by oommon consent.

Xhe Scriptures also plainly promu-
lgate the doctrine of Distinctions and
--Castes in heaven. "Man is made a
'little lower than the angels," and
--among the angels there are the chcru-'bi- m

,nd seraphim angels : and arch-
angels. Does the editor of the Ore-

gonian, fanatical and jacobinical
though, he be, really believe that a
converted Guinea negro having an
intellect but little above the baboon
vof hi;' native jungles will occupy the
same place in heaven that Abraham,

--or ISTewton, or an arch-ang- el does ? If
he does his head is just fifty per cent
softer than we had supposed.

For years past the simon-pur- e abo-

litionists those of the Garisonian
.stamj have aimed at the abolish-
ment of all Distinctions in Society ;
.and now the entire Radical pari J" Js
.gradually-- adoptingtheir perniciocls
--theories. .v,' They are agrarian jacob-inic- ai

arid revolutionary in .the ex-

treme. Every" good citizen, of what-
ever name, party' or sect, should set
'his face" as a flint against thei ; if this
ie not done, our country will soon.be
converted into "another Mexico, and
social chaos and anarchy will reign

supreme. ,

tho Grand Lodgo of Odd Follows opened
at Stockton on tho 7th. A correspondent
of tho Call says:

The past year has been one of unexam
pled prosperity to tho order within this
jurisdiction. Thcro has been a stcidy
tncrcaso of mcruborssup, notwithstanding
the loss of tho ten Lodges constituting
the Grand "Lodge of Nevada-- , numbering
iu mcuilcrshrp 048; The mcroaso- - in tho
city of San I' rancisco alono has been al- -

most thai nuniDcr; j no. improvmeni in
tha financial condition of thor Lodges
shows a larger fund on hand thau at any
previous scs.Mom and all aro growing in
wealth and usefulness. Nino- - Lodges
havohcen instituted within tho past year;
and a membership of 8,141 members,
comprising 1 IKE Lodges, working under
this It. W. Grand Lodgo. Trio following
statistics, complied front the report of tho
I. I. Grand Master for the past year
will bo found interesting r

Number of members, April 1st, 1807,
7,789. Amount of Hall stock owned,
$23T,225 60; valuo of Ccmctry, S22.G2G
22; valuo of real estates other than the
foregoing, 518,750; amount invested not
beforo enumerated. $48,903: valuo of
regalia and furniture, $78,389; total
amount of property, $433,220 82. Num.
bcr of volumoa in Libraries, 24,435. Val-

uo of Libraries, $40,400 03.
Tho Parker Monument Fund Cor?m.it-tc- o

renort'that $0,001 70 live bc sob- -

scribed for the purposo contemplated; of
which $3,400 25 have been paid in, leav
ing a banc of $3,255 50 yet to be collec
ted.

The following Grand Officers of the It.
G. Grand Lodge I. O. O. P., of California,
wero elected on Thursday, for tho ensu
ing year: For M. W. Grand Master,
Charles N. Fox; It. W. Pcputp Grand
Master. C. S. Haswcll: R. W. Grand
Warden, S. W. Rrockway ; K. V. Grand
Secretary, T. Ilogcrs Jhonson; 1(. W.
Grnd Treasuarv. M. Heller; It. W.
Grand IterrceutatirciT. C. W. Danals
and J. A. McClelland. Trustees A. A
Sargent, P. G : J. Q. Piper, 11. Ifen- -

ry C. Squiers, P. O.

Wo.NDrnrrL PniNTINU Phess. rTh
Government printing office rejoices in one

of tho most wonderful printing prcm
that this country ever produced. It is of
the Bulloek patent, and prints in one
hour 20,000 sheets of sixty four pages of
documents matter; while doing this it
feeds itself, the paper being in roll, wets
the paper?, cuts the sheets, fold them, and
by a dial attached to the press keeps the
tally of the sheets printed. Only two

men aro required to have entire control of
the press, thus doing away with the ne

cessity of persons to supply it with sheets,
(or, as they aro called, feeders.) The in
ventioo has been visited by a largo num
ber of persons, who could not realize the
power and utility of the machine. 31 r.
Parsons, pressman at tho office, has been
engaged to set up and take charge of one
of the? presses at the Parts Exposition.
i

Sound. Thurlow Weed, who has re-

cently taken editorial charge of the New
York Copimcrcial says: Wje arc' in the
second phase of rebellion a phase in
some of its aspects mora alarming than
the first. Two years have been used op
in disproving what it cost four years to
establish, viz : that the Union is indisso-

luble. Wc fought, said the ItadicaJs, t0
"maintain tho integrity A tho Upiop,"
we were victorious; and now these same
Jludica'j declare that that the Union is
dissolved; that the Southern States aro
out of tho Union; that tha right of seces-
sion is an admitted and established doc-

trine. If it is not, the Southern States
are in the Union and cntitlod to all the
constitutional rights and privileges of the
Northern States.

New Mines. There is considerable
talk just now about some new mines said
to have lately been discovered on the cast
base of tho Cascade Mountains, within a
few miles of Camp Polk. This camp
established by Captain Chas. Lafollct, of
Company A. First Oregon Infantry, in
the fail of 18G5. The nevr roincs ar.o said
to bo in a few miles from the Lcbnon
Wagon JJoad over rhe Cascdc Mountaius.
The report is that one of the discoverers
has returned with a nugget valued at fifty
dollars. Other parties have gone out
and in a short timo the particulars of their
exploration will be made public.

The new discoveries" mado some timo
ago adout sixty miles up the Willamette
river from Eugene City, continue to ed

attention, and, as soou as the snow
melts away a little more, it is expected
that quite a. party will go from Eugene
and the Cost Fork settlement, and give
the mines there a shorough test. JJnion-ics- t.

- " ;

The new Diggings. The news from
Wines Camp on Jump-Off-Jo- e, is,iu every
Respect gratifying. All companies, , thus
far, who have cleaned up have mado good
remuneryative wages ; notwithstanding
the extra labor and embarrassments en-

countered in .opening the claims. Mr..
Wines and partner, after a run of one day
and a half, cleaned up $80, and it is said
their claim average) $12 a day to the hand,
regularly. , Many of the other claims,
when placed in as good condition for work-
ing will, no doubt, pay fully, as well.
Every person with whom we have con vers
ed, who has visited the new mines and is
capable of judging intelligently as" to their
value, expresses the unqualified opinion
that the new Camp is bound to prove ono
of the best in Southern Oregon. Jack-
sonville " "Press.

May it not be, that aa rats desert a sinking fhip,
old Ben. Butler is casting an eye about for a refuge
from the political storm that is brewing ? Ex-
change paper. ,

This is all possible. Which eye is he cast-
ing about?

The ladies of one of the churches of Green-
ville, Mass.; were greatly scandalized the
other morning to find all their posters, which
they had announced a festival and tableaux
in the church, changed by . some . graceless
scamp from the'orthodox programme so as to
announce the "great comedy of tho Black
Crook" and a "grand champion clog dance,"
as the evening's entertainment.

Albany Journal ;
"Cup eoUthfcfMiEnsy aecu set.' tho colored men who

accompanied their department of tho Sabbath
School excursion from Salem, with occupying
front seats in the court house, which should have
been exolusively held at the nervieo ol both nexus
of tho Caucasian, race. Wo art requested to say
that when tho colored part of tho procession en-

tered tho hall, they were an slotted seats about tho
fourth tier back from tho proscenium. When the
house was brooming crowded in "rear, they re-

moved and were assigned a teat next the railing.
When tho crowd became dense, and the aisles wcro
filled with ladies and others who were standing,
an tldorly colored man sitting next the aisle, with
the instincts of a perfect gentleman, aroe and
tendered his scat at once, and motioned to his
friends to du the same which they all did simul-
taneously, and stood by tho railing or leaning upon
it till the cloao of tho excrcbes.. We believe this
to be the true state of the case ; for, whatever the
enemies of the colored people may tay of them,
they are seldom or never charged with a disregard
of good manners especially the class who fucn.ed
a part of that excursion."

We have a. toortlor two- - to say in
reply. It is admitted, by tho Journal
that "colored men" whom tlw Ore-

gonian calls "children"-di- d accom-

pany tho Sabbath School excursion
from Salem. It is admitted that they
formed "part of the procession ;,r it is
admitted that they "entered the hall;
it is also admitted that they were
finally "assigned a seat next the rail
ing. "We say all this is admitted by
our neighbor. But he makes another
statement which we did not make,
viz: that "when the crowd became
dense, and the aisles were filled with
ladies and others who were standing,
au elderly colored man, sitting uct
the aisle, gave up his seat, and that
his sable brethren did likewise. We
did not see this part of the transac
tion, and therefore shaJl not dispute
it ; but wf are' quite sure that they
did not d( this uutil near the close of
the proceedings, When we last saw
them they wprc still sittings taking
their ease whilo scores of ladies, of
all ages, were compelled to stand. If
they finally gave up their seats, it on-

ly proves that they had more sense
and better breeding than the abolition
fools and fanatics from Salem who
placed them in the front scats of "the
proscenium.

But let us examine the Journal ar-

ticle still farther. Sometimes a man
may commit a sin of omission; and
such an one is as heinous as one of
commission. Our neighbor evidently
had all his caution brought.into active
service when he penned the above.
On one side of him there wasaScvila;
on the other a Charybdis; and bes
tween the two a maelstrom to engulf
him in its vortex, lie evidently does
not yet wish to be considered an advo-
cate of the Social Negro Equality
doctrines of his party. It vould, lie
thinks, bo bad policy to advocate it
at present in Linn county, The time
may come, but until that tjme arrives
it should be deferred. --Yet there is an
element hce jn his party who do' be?
lievc in it, and they must be propitia-
ted. So our neighbor, while admitting
that the darkies did march in the
procession that they did occupy
front seats tries to smooth these ugly
facts over by claiming that one of
them, "with the instincts of a perfect
gentleman," finally surrendered his
scat to fair white ladies. Amazing
politeness ! unheard ofcondescension !

Chesterfield and Beau Bruramel are
cast into the shade by the superior
courtly grace and etiquette of these
lovely sons of Ham ! They have the
"instincts fit perfect gentlemen, and
they leaned upon 'the railing' so
gracefully so bewitchingly and their
persons were so Adonis-lik- e that we
wonder they did not capture the hearts
of some of .the jvhjte ladies then
present,

Why did not the Journal denounce
the entire" transaction ? Why not de-

nounce the social affront to Albany,
perpetrated by the Radical Jeaders of
Marion county? Why,, attempt to
palliate it Simply because the fiat
has goae forth, from the leading RaJ.-icaj- s

throughout the Union, that the
negro shall be placed upon an equality
with the white man in every particu-
lar legally, politically and .socially.
We ask conservative Jiepubljcans if
they approve this doctrine. You may
possibly believe that the negro should
be free ; but do you thiak he' should
occupy the same social position with
yourself? Do you believe in the So-

cial Equality plank of the Radical
party? '

We say in conclusion that we cen-

sure no one in Albany. We do not,
in manner whatever, hold the Sheriff,
any marshal, or any committee-ma- n of
Albany, responsible for the gross social
affront deliberately planned and per-
petrated by the Salem Radical wire-
pullers. Under the circumstances our
community could not havedone differ-
ently from what they did without cre-

ating a disturbance, and without in-

curring the charge of inhospitality.

Newspapers. Newspapers, by enhancing
the value of property in their neighborhood,
and giving the locality in which they are
published a reputation abroad, benefit all par-
ticularly if they are merchants or real estate
owners,- thrice the amount yearly of the
meagre sum they pay for ita support. Be-

sides, every spirited citizen has a laudable
pride in having a paper he is not ashamed of,
even though should pick it up in New York
or Washington." A good-lookin- g, thriving
sheet helps to sell property gives character
to the locality, and in all respects is a desir-
able public convenience.

hai ixsued nn order instructing the Uoards
of Registration relative to tho disfranchi-
sing clauso, in accordance with Attorney
General Stnnberry's decision.

Wahhinoton, JuuoJ. J he ucpubli--

cans to-da- y carried tho municipal election.
une luousanu majority was given-lu- r mo
Councilmou Tho nogrocH-arxs-- jubillant
over tho result.. ' -

G alvkhton, Juno 0 Qucrctaro letters
say Maximilian has prohably escaped into
the United Strtcs.

Nrw 'York, Juno 4. Letters received
at Galveston from Qucrctaro my. that
Maximilian, McjiaCasfclIo, Campos, and
their cntiro-ttpmy- , with artillery and am-

munition, had surrendered to Kscohcdo.
Miramott was captured in tho streets.
Mendcz olono missed over 200 subalterns.
Campos, It is reported, was shot May Gih.
iuaxinmiau nail a severe atiacic oi ayacn-tcr- y

on the 15th, when tho privato phy-
sicians of Kscobcdo were sent to him.
Privato correspondence from i$an Luis
says Maximilian was expected there.

JJy way of Havana, May 2ith, we learn
that O'llara was hhot by Murquei lor
treaohppy tml eolluion with the rebel.
A prVt hci Jbeeo mado by tho promi-
nent iti?ens of Chihuahua against any
interference byihc LViteJ States to the
disposal of Maximilian.

A letter dutcc on board tho steamer
Osceola at Aspinwall, 20th, says that the
seamen taken off the Itoyo, state that the
Roy o Tan down tho hay and ran out guuM
to bombard Santa Martha, unUs the Col-

umbian officers imprisoned there would
bo given up. ILc deuiind was act-cede-d

to and the hteamer left with the officers,
and tue VfclumUa.a ung Bying to? Carth
ogena.

N'kw Oiu.KANk, Jfune 3. General
Sheridan publishes an order fromSccrctary
Manton directing the suspension ot the
duties ot the levee comnmKtoners.

Governor Wells, aud others, having ap
plied for tha revocation of Sheridan's or
tier appending the authority of the
J$oard, th Kecsttary called for Sheridan
reasons. He replied as follow:

"I unqualifiedly, tlut Governor
clLi pUiiual associate are duuaioo i t$

I have fcccti him turn cut Union aoldiers
and put iu rchd still, in gray suit. I
saw iiiitt sneak away during the riots.
His conduct seems to me as tho mark of
a snake io the dust. He isdUhoncHtand
hi diilwinesty U tuoto than. I cau be cx
pected to tolerate."

Then follow an. order removing Wells,
and appointig L.J. Davis, Governor.
Another order removes Street Couiruis- -

sioucr Raker, fur being adiunionUt, and
inattention to the condition ol the atreets

Washi.ncjto.v, June 4. The Judiciary
Committee did not take all the evidence
offered as to the complicity cf the Presi
dent in assassination, on the ground that
the resolutions did not authorize au inves
tigation into that charge.

Rutler and At-hlc- y ascrt that they will
bring ths question ol impeachment to
square vote io the Houe. Majority and
minority reports will be presented.

New Youk, June 4. Judge Frazcr
of leaoMvc, for srae l mo on trial in
the Senatrof that State was found guilty
and removed, aud forever disqualified from
holding oiBcc.

Ntw YotiK, June 4. The Shooting
Star sailed from Ronton ior San Francisco
on the Iftt.

Salt Lake, June 9. The line is
working as far as Julcsburg. Roth have
been down for fivo days one hundred
miles east of that place, from Indians,
storms, etc.

Indian troubles are thickening between
here and Denver. Ren. Holladay return-
ed here4 to-d- y, to go via San Francisco.
Wo have received the following, from
Julesburg; General Sherman recommends
that the wires be moved to the north side
of the Platte, on tho Railroad, and that
tho stage lino transfer their passengers at
Julcsburg, or end of the track, as it will
save him guarding both sides of the Platte
river; when one is sufficient for all. Tho
Stage Company have commenced by
bringing their boats and stock up to the
end of tho track, about 30 miles from here,
where they commence transferring to-da- y

or
General Stevenson orl General Gib-

bons aro moving with a force up Pole
Cttcck, and General Augur with another
force id moving to the South Fork, where
a great number of small bands of Indians
are stealing horses and scalping all through
tho country, but no largo hands or villages
that troops can strike.. General Custar is
moving north and driving them from the
vicinity of tho Republican. It is expect-
ed that the Indians will divide and pass
around his flanks to the rear and striko
the Smoky Hill route. Ono telegraph op-

erator was killed cafet of Julcsburg, and
several othors driven back.

Salt Lake, Juno ,0. John Sharp's
train ot about thirty wagons, was attacked
by Indians hist night at Washakie, three
hundred miles cast from here. One roan
was killed and several head of stock run
off; t)iey'aEo fan offour head of stage
stock from yashakic Station.

Ren Holladay aud party proceeded east
from yebbcr this morning. "

On Thursday the Gth, Plum Creek
Station, 150 wiles jeast of Julcsburg, was

attacked by two hundred Iodiajis. The
operator fought then? three hours, when
the Indians were driven off. They re-t- ar

ned on Friday morning, and it is
reported that the operator and another
man wero either killed or mado their es-

cape. The Indians drove off a lot of stock
from that point.

Three companies of volunteers will prob-
ably leave Denver w for the head
of Itepublican cree on an Indian hunt.

Central City has raised $5,0p0 to be
paid for Indian scalps, at the rate of $20 a
scalp, with ears attached. Several other
companies are organizing in Colorado, to
go for the Indians. v'V

Flour Tho shipment by the Panama
steamer this morning for New York con-

sisted of 7,380 bbls, manifested at $51,-05- 7.

Sale of 125 bbls Vineyard extra at
0 50. The market is quiet. City brands

unchanged.
Wheat SI 701 85, per 100 lbs.' ;

Rarley 90 cents per 100 lbs. "

Potatoes Old are firm at $1 752,
and new at 32 242 .50 per 100 lbs. ,

Wool The Panama steamer, this morn-
ing, carried away a further shipment of
103,690 lbs to New York valued at $38,-32- 9.

" -.v-- -: j
New York, June 7th. The Herald's

special dispatch eajs that tho copy of the

Nkw York, Juno 6. Colonel Cole,
brother of Senator Colo, of California,
murdered ono Hiccocfc. Jiincock was
Chairman of tlir Iadiciary Committee of
the Houe during tho last legislature.
Colo was arrested, and has made a statement
to the effect that he entered the army as

service to
Majpr General. He supposed Uiscock
to bo tho best friend he had in the world.
When, ho went South, in 1861, his wife
was sick, and was atone time expected
to die. He desired Hiscock, who is a rel-
ative to look after her. Afterwards he
made insulting propositions to her and, on
being refund, mado a forcible attempt
She threatened to expose him. He pro- -

icnml penitence, and she concealed his
conduct from her husband. She became
dejected under a scuse of her shame
week ago Hiscock met me, and asked me
when I was going away fcgaisv Ills
guilty planner aroused my suspicions, and
I learned all the facts from iyy wife's lips.
Ho (Cole) intended to take her sifctcr in
Rrookiy-.n- l then. return pad force His-

cock at pftols mouth to confess, Leg for-

giveness, or leava th? country. Re ar-

rived at Albaiiy"Y royte to Rrooklyn,
and thinking it better to have it off hi
mind, went to tho hotel, and at the sight
of Uia children diraccd. became wa'l- -

dened. At the ionuest Cole said that
when Hiscock was within twelve fot of
him he drew a pistol from his poefce1 aD(

deliberately levelled it at his head, almost
touch ins his luce, ho fired and Htscocic
fell without an exclamation. Cole aid,
on the way to the station-hous- e, that IJhi- -

cock had dishonored his inwoccntand
plo wife. He was much affected, and
kept repeating that fact, apparently frn-- ;

tied.
New York, June 7. The Tribune's

commentary on Cofe's killing Hiscock says
ho will escape the halter on the principle
that Sickles and Mary Harris were ac-

quitted. .
The Times says it was deliberate and

intentional Murder.
E. J. Church declined to act as counsel

for Cclc.
St. Louih, June 7.- - ?A severe hail

storm has occured in the interior of the
State doing immenc damage to the crops
and fences. Rail stones fell as large as
hen's egg.

There was n death by sun stroke is
Chicago yesterday.

Several deaths by lightning arc report-
ed in tho surrounding country.

Chicago, June 7. The Tribune's
Washington special, of unofficial nature
hut trustworthy, indicates that Maximil.
ian will be allowed to leave Mexico.

It is thought Sara. Merrill will receive
the Republican nomination for Governor
of Iowa.
Omaha, June 7. Three-and-ooefonrt- h

miles of track were laid on the Union Pa-
cific Railroad on the 5th. and the (cat is
considered unparalleled in the history cf
railroading. Men worked only the usual
working hours.

Nkw Orleans, June 7. General
Sherman ha appointed IJcnjraan F. Flan-
ders Governor of Louisiana. Flanders
called at the Governor's office and made,
known his appointment, and desired- - to
enter immediately on tho duties of the
office. Wells declined to vacate, and pro-
tested in writing against'thc action of the
military authorities.

Chicaoo, June 8. An Omaha special
says Sherman has withdrawn his troops
to tho south side of the Platte river, be-

tween Forts Scdwick and McPherson.
Stages have been withdrawn from that
portion. Sherman will probably abandon
the expedition to the heart of the Indian
country and concentrate his troops to pro-th- e

stages and railroad, deeming that
more important.

New York. June 8. The Herald's
special cable dispatch has a long account
of tho attcmp'ed assassination of tho Czar.
The assassin fired two shots. The second
barrel explored woundtDg his hand. The
first ball penetrated the head of tho horso
ridden by tho imperial crown. Tho assas-
sin says he came from Relgium. with the
intention of killing the Czar, and declares
ho has no accomplice."

The Americans in Paris will pte.vnt
their address to tho Czar through General.
Dix. tho address is congratulatory of
Napoleon and is extensively signed.

Several towns in Franco held services
of the Russian Church to day. The Czar's
grand Duchess and the sons of tho Czar
attended tho service in Paris, and offered
thanksgiving for the cscapo of tho Czar
from assassination. ,

Paris, Juno 7. All powers having
diplomatic relations with Austria, except
America, will bo represented at corona-
tion of tho Emperor Francis Joseph to-

morrow.
An amnesty will'be proclaimed to all Aus-trai-n

subjects charged with political of-

fences.
New. York, Juno 9.-T- he World'r

correspondent at Rrunswick, Isew Jerse',
says that Rridget DugAn has confessed to
having murdered Mrs. Coryell. Tho lat-

ter escaped once but was brought back,
locked in her bed-roo- and then killed,

, liusiness. is verv dull, hut cheering rc- ---- -. ' r rt
ports from tho agricultural districts, touch-

ing tho crops, inspire tho trading classes
with a more hopelul tcehng, Tho trans
fer of tho currency, from tho National
Ranks to tho sub-Treasur- y, through tho
funding operations of the Government,
causes rather a close money market, seven
per cent being tho minimum rate fori oans.

The Syracuse Journal says that positive
and conclusive proof exists that the state-
ments of Mrs. Cole, on which her hus-bau- d

killed Hiscock, aro untrue. The
story of the will is baseless, and an so
be prOven. The will was not drawn in
Hiscock's office. It is said Mrs. Cole has
a larjrc property in her own name both
hero and in California. (

Tho tone of the Albany press is much
excited by interested parties, and is hav
ing a tendency to excito a prejudice
against the prisoner. Cole's counsel was
was Mrs. Hartung's counsel.

The Troy Times intimates that the deed
may have been caused by estrangement
and jealousy, ouch 13 the opinion ln byr-acus- e.

V ,'. :;' Chicago,1 June 10.-- - Tho Cable has
transmitted a long account of tho corona
tion of Emperor aud Empress of Austria
as King and yueen of Hungary, at resth,
qn June 8th. The coronation took place


